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Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment?fine fla-

vor?purity?crispness
?wholesomeneas. All

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. xo cents.

SKAFAROOH3
A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

RATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alwaystook for that Name

V *

| For Rough Chapped Hands
? What I'arlxlnn Women line to Mike

! Their Hand* Beautiful, Soft
and White

Tho best preparation for softening,
whitening and beautifying the hands T?a famous French formula composed of
Japora Concentrate, 2 ozs.. Alcohal 2%
ozs., Rose AVater 1 oz., Witch Hazel %
oz. This product will also quickly re-
move freckles, yellow or dark spots on
the skin, overcome enlarged skin pores
blackheads and unnatural redness of
the skin. It is most refreshing for
gentlemen to use after shaving as itis exceptionally healing to a sore ortender skin.

In reply to an inquiry Croll Kellerdruggist, 405 Market street, of this
city says that they keep all the in-gredients required for compounding the
above prescription and that they are<prepared to fill It just as well as aParis Pharniaclen.

What We Say It Is ITIs

A Diener Diamond
Is a Fine Investment

In the last 20 years Diamond
values have increased 150%
tp 200%. The larger increase
is in stones over y 2 carat
weight for the supply of these
decreases more rapidly.

The war stopped Diamond
production abruptly and abso-
lutely. This loss will be made
up in higher prices when the
mines open. As a choice in-
vestment a fine Diener Dia-
mond now heads the list.

Diener Diamonds are all
guaranteed as to quality, color
and weight. You have excel-
lent selections in all sizes in
both mounted and loose
stones.

As we purchase direct of the
cutters, we save you the mid-
dleman's profit. All stones are
marked in plain figures. No
one has an advantage, you have
not.

Come in and let us explain
how easy we make it for you
to own a fine Diamond.

DIENER,
408 MARKET STREET

CARNA TIQNS
For McKinley's Birthday

(Friday), Our stock will be
replete with varieties suitable
for the occasion.

SCHMIDT
FLORIST

Sl* Market St., and l>. It. It. Station

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

ri " 1i. 1

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

WOMAN MUST PLAN
TO STAND ALONE

So Says Ellen Terry, Famous
Actress, in Special Interview

Today

By Anna H. Wood
A woman's duty Is to prepare her-

self to Btand alone, no matter what
life holds for "her," said Ellen Terry.

Wonderfully young, alive with en-
thusiasm and energy this marvelous
actress lay in her bed at the Com-
monwealth Hotel and discussed life
and Its problems. She had been play-
ing in Australia and found

~ herself
unable to return to England by the
usual route because of the war condi-
tions.

"I came over here to cross your
country and sail for home but in no
time I found myself booked for a
dozen cities. But I want to get home
soon?very soon. I have a daugh-
ter, Edith Craig, surely you know

, her? She is the head mover of all
the suffrage body in London. They
tell me the middle of London is the
safest place one can be now?but?
If so I want to be there! You see,
she is there without tne," said the
woman who is mother before all else.
"My son, too, is well known: He has
a*school in Florence, Italy. He is Gor-
don Craig, but I feel he is safe. I
am so glad my children are of the
class who DO things. It was my
greatest prayer for them before they
came."

Speaks of Irving

When Miss Terry spoke of her great
associate and co-worker. Sir Henry
Irving, her eyes filled with tears. "I
had heard he was ill and I went to
see him," she said, "but the end was
such a shock to us all. I was not
acting at the time. You see I know I
was growing too old for the young
parts. I would look absurd as
'Juliet,' for instance. I gave over my
youngest role to your American act-
ress, Julia Arthur. She is the most
beautiful woman in the .world, I
think."

Miss Terry is a follower, all un-
consciously, of the New Thought cult.
She believes that to want a thing long
enough and hard enough, finally se-
cures it.

Views on Suffrage

She hesitates to express herself
upon the suffrnge question further
than to say Bhe is in entire sympathy
with it.

"Any sensible woman would have
to feel so. Of course, conditions are
so very, very different over there that
Americana cannot understand why we
use militant tactics."

She was sorry to have missed Sen-
ator Clapp's address last night at the
Capitol. She had been told It was
wonderfully good. As her train got
In too late, however, for her to go
there, she dropped Into the Majestic
theater and saw the amateur per-
formance of "Papa's Daughters."

"It was very, very good," she said.
"Please say I said so."

OIIEV SHOLEM SISTERHOOD
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The Ohev Sholom Sisterhood is cele-
brating its twenty-seventh anniver-
sary this evening with a dance at Wln-
terdale. The Loeser orchestra will
play and a supper will be served.

On the committee of arrangements

are Mrs. Al. J. Slmms, Mrs. Edgar
Marks, Mrs. Al. Seligman, Mrs. L.
Kainsky, Mrs. Charles Freund, Mrs.
Malcolm Uhlman, Mrs. Edward
Simms, Mrs. Samuel Kades.

Miss Marian CllffordAngell of Pine
street is spending a month In New
York City.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
Whenever you feel a cold coming on,

think of the full name. LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for signature
of E. W. Grove on box. 25c.?Adver-
tisement.

WEDDINGS AT PARSONAGE

Miss Catherine R. Swarger, daugh-
ter of Charles J. Swarger, of this city,
and Samuel J. Brown, were married
last evening at the parsonage of the
Reformed Salem Church, Chestnut
street, by the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Ellis N. Kremer.

Miss Mary Heck, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Heck, of Elizabethtown, and Al-
len Foreman, of Hockersville, were
united In marriage to-day by the Rev.
Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, at the parsonage
of the Reformed Salem Church. Mr.
and Mrs. Foreman will reside in
Hockersville.

FREE TO v
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Care Thflt Anyone Cnn

Uae Without niacomfort or
Lou of Time

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It atour expense. No matter whether your
case Is of longstanding or recent de-velopment, whether It is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free trial of our metliod No
matter in what climate you live no
-natter what your age or occupation Ifou are troubled with asthma, our
nethod should relieve you promptly

We especially want to send it to thoseapparently hopeless cases, where all
forms of Inhalers, douches, opiumpreparations, fumes, "patent smokes"
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once andfor all time.

This free offer Is too Important tonegfect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mail coupon ceiow. Do
It To-day.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA COL, Room»73J, Niagara and Hudspn Sts., Buf-
VUo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

Your Eyes I
Examined Free

By competent and reliable
eyesight specialists: Our meth-
ods of examining are scientific.

sNo drops used?Glasses fitted I
? with first quality spherical 2
t lenses for sowing and

as low as SI.OO. No drops used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye Sight Specialists

320 Market St. Second Floor
Bell Phone 2020W

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

MEMORIAL TEACHERS
GUESTS AT DIiER

E. G. Hoover, Superintendent,
Entertains; Covers For

Sixty-one

, . .In honor of teachers and assistant
' superintendent of Memorial Lutheran

1 Sunday School, E. G. Hoover, superin-
tendent, entertained in the church an-

\u25a0 nex, last evening. Covers were placed
? for sixty-one.

Among the speakers were the Rev.
i Dr. A. R. Steck, of Carlisle; the Rev.
Dr. L. C. Manges, pastor, and E. G.
Hoover. Refreshments were served
to the following:

The Rev. Dr. L. C. Manges, the Rev.
Dr. A. R. Steck, Mrs. L. C. Manges,
Dr. Miller, Harriet Franklin, Mrs.
Filer, Mrs. R. L. Itare, Mrs. D. L. Saul,
D. L. Saul, Mrs. Wilson. C. Earl Whlt-
moyei-, W. G. Hoover, L. K. Brininger,
Mrs. E. C. Drawbaugh, I. W. Hoover,
Miss Sara Allison, Mrs. E. G. Hoover,
Mrs. Barringer, H. Rlckor, Mrs. H.
Rlcker, Mrs. Emma Fleck, A. H. Har-
ter, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Fannie
Irwin, Mrs. G. M. Appleby, G. M. Ap-
pleby, Mrs. Ea A. Miller, Mrs. E. J.
Wolf, Mrs. J. S. Patterson, W. B. Potts,
Mrs. W. G. Hoover, Mrs. Parker, Miss
Sara Davis, Miss Grace Hopple, Mrs.
Lingle, Miss Clura Miller, Mrs. C.
Possmore, Mrs. Ed. Martz, W. C. Web-
bert. Miss H. Grimes, Miss Edith
Springer, Miss Marion Drawbaugh,
Miss Mary Stone, Mrs. E. C. Whit-
moyer, Mrs. Fred Steckley, W. D.
Parkhill, John L. Rodgers, John R.
Ulrich, Miss Anna Hoover, Miss Flor-
ence Hartman, Mrs. Clara Cannon,
Mrs. N. Stober, Miss Ruth Arnold, L.
V. Fritz, Mrs. Harry Whitmoyer, Mrs.
Russel Nye, L. Morrison, Miss Finken-
blnder, E. G. Hoover.

FANCv «iS*ESS PARTY
Many guests in clever costumes at-

tended the bal-rnusque of the Elks
last evening at their Second street
clubhouse. Prizes were presented to
Miss Elsie Schmidt as "Dolly Drake";
Mrs. Edgar Marks as "Harlequin"; W.
J. Brennan as a Charles V courtier,
and Charles Williams as a Dutch lad.

The Updegrove orchestra played and
among the dancers were noticed: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Tauslg; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kreidler; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spicer; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. James Lutz, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Bucher, Mr. and Mrs.

Isaiah Heese, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde
Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stucker, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mr. andMrs. William
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. James Gold-
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Seifert, Dr.
Thomas Bowman, Lehman Cope, Wil-
liam Corcoran. Miss Dorothy Spicer,
Miss Elsie Schmidt, Miss Pauline
Schmidt, Miss Dorothy Schmidt, Miss
Helen Ettinger, Miss Louise Zeaffer,
Charles Albright, Charles Detweiler,
R. L. Schmidt, Herman KreMler, S.
Irwin, George Shuey, Augustus Ring-
land, Bart Shelley, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Werner, Mr. and Mrs. Siinon Hirsh,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Marks, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tauslg.

The event was arranged by the
social commltte, which is planning
for another affair to be known as a
"Farmer's Dance" on Tilesday even-
ing, February 9.

MISSIONARY NURSE SPEAKS
Miss Frank, a missionary nurse

home from China on a furlough, spoke
this afternoon at a meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Reformed Salem Church. Mrs. Ed-
win C. Thompson, the president, intro-
duced the speaker, who had much of
Interest to tell.

SERVES TURKEY DINNER
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mrs. Thomas .k Bell delightfully
entertained her Sunday school class
at a turkey dinner at her home, 152 4
Penn street, last evening. The table
decoration was a basket of Killarney
roses with Tiger lilies and white lilacs.

Those present were the Misses Ma-
rion Louise McCormick, Vera Clinton
Van Horn, Katherine Peters, Bertha
Reed, Esther Elizabeth Smith, Helen
Markley, Mary Shaub, Bess Zollinger,
Mary Wheeler, Mrs. George Springer,
Mrs. Thomas J. Bell, and Masters Ross
Bell and George Springer, Jr.

Mrs. Russell J. Stackhouse of North
Third street is home after a trip to
Atlantic City and New York.

Mr and Mrs. Brumbairgh of Al-
toona were recent guests of Mrs.
George I. Woods at 1624 North Third
street.

iS^ximwtis
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Unger, of Pitts-

burgh, announce the birth of a son,
Duey Ellsworth Unger, Wednesday,
January 20, 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Unger
formerly resided at 810 North Six-
teenth street, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fralm, of Pel-
ham, Germantown, announce the birth
of a son, Saturday, January 23, 1915,
Mr. Fraim Is a former Harrisburger.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol F. Snyder, of
Riverside, announce the birth of a
daughter, Margaret Weilman Snyder,
Monday, January 25, 1915. Mrs. Sny-
der was Miss Caroline Weilman, of
Germantown, prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy Collgate, of
1622 Penn street, announce the birth
of a son, Monday, January 25, 1915.
Mrs. Colgate was formerly Miss Es-
ther Logan, of this city.

FAMOUS FOR HER HAIR
Actress Telia How to Obtain It

Madame Rose, the well-known act-
ress who played on one of the leading

vaudeville circuits the past winter and
who is especially noted fpr her long,

beautiful hair, In a recent interview
in Chicago made tho following state-

ment: "Any lady or gentleman can
promote the growth of their hair and
make it soft and glossy with this
simple recipe which they can mix at
home. To a half pint of water add 1
oz. of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and % oz. of glycerine.
Apply to the scalp two or three times
a week with the finger tips. This is
not only the iinest hair grower I have
ever known, but it prevents the hair
from falling out, removes dandruff
and scalp humors, darkens streaked,
faded gray hair and makes it soft and
glossy. The Ingredients can be pur-
chased at any drug store at very little
cost."?Advertisement.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

W. C. I. U. INSTITUTE
ALLDAY TOMORROW

Fine Addresses, Music and Little
Talks by Prominent Tem-

perance Workers

The following program has been
arranged for an all-day session of the
Dauphin County W. C. T. U. held to-
morrow in the Fourth Street Church
of God, with Mrs. M. M. Steese, tho
president, presiding.

10 a. m., devotional exercises led
by Mrs. Conrad Hoffsommer; Round
Table, conducted by Mrs. E. J. Goho;
three brief papers. "National Victor-
ies," by Mrs. Harry Leonard; "StateVictories," Mrs. E. A. Reigel; "Coun-
ty Victories," Mrs. O. E. Houston;
music by tho W. C. T. U. quartet; ad-
dress, "A Prophetic Message," Mrs.
John DeGray; reading, Mrs. Violet
Hollar Bolan.

' 2 p. m., vocal solo, '"Victory," Mrs.
John Bethel; devotional exercises, led
by Mrs. Mary Mountz; solo, "Out
From the Hearthstone," Mrs. Carl
Heefner; prayer, Mrs. Harriet Ken-
nedy; hymn; address, "Milestones
Passed in tho Prohibition Movement,"
the Rev. William N. Yates; solo, Mrs.
Gus M. Stelnmetz; "The Outlook" and
"Why We Expect to Succeed," minute
talks by various members.

East Harrisburg W. C. T. V.
I East Harrlsburg W. C. T. U. meet-
ing at the Fourth Reformed Church,
Market and Sixteenth streets, Friday
evening, January 29, at 7:30 o'clock;
subject, 'Current Events and Victor-
ies"; leader, Mrs. Ole Marsten; spe-
cial music by W. C. T. U. quartet. All
members are urged to be present and
bring others.

Foster-Bradley Wedding
Is Philadelphia Event

Miss Helen Trego Bradley, daughter
of Colonel and Mrs. Walter Trego
Bradley, of Philadelphia, and Colonel
Samuel Davis Foster, of Pittsburgh,
chief engineer of the Stato Highway
Department, were united in marriage
at the home of the bride, 1602 North
Fifteenth street, Philadelphia. Monday
evening by the Rev. Dr. William H.
Main, pastor of the Memorial Baptist
Church, Philadelphia.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. Eu-
gene Franklin O'Conor, of Brooklyn,
as matron of honor. Miss Elizabeth
Baltz and Miss Lee Garthwaite as
fiower girls. Colonel Andrew Berger,
of Pittsburgh, was best man. A large
reception followed the ceremony.

After their wedding trip Colonel and
Mrs. Poster will be "at home" at
21 South Front street, this city.

Mrs. Foster is well known in this
city, where she is a member of the
Country Club of Harrisburg. Both
Colonel Bradley and Colonel Foster
were members of Governor Tener's
staff.

Give Ex-Governor Tener
Hearty Welcome Home

Ex-Governor John Klnley Tener
was given an ovation Monday on the
occasion of his home-coming to Char-
leroi. There was a public reception
in the afternoon in the clubhouse of
the Charleroi Lodge, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, and in the
evening a banquet was given in his
honor at the Hotel Wilbur by old
friends and business associates. Both
events were delightfully informal and
marked b£ the presence of many
prominent guests. The reception com-
mittee included R. H. Rush, Kerfoot
W. Daly, E. W. Hastings, Burgess S.
L. Woodward, E. B. Todd and Roland
W. Brown. Mr. Tener will remain a
few days in Charleroi and then go
to Philadelphia, where he will reside
at the Maidstone.

Story Telling Club
Has Evening of Opera

A representative audience of over n
hundred guests and members of the
Story Telling club heard a most beau-
tiful program last evening in the as-
sembly hall of the Public Library.

Professor Frederic C. Martin gave a
fine setting to the theme "Stories of
the Wagner Operas." In his account
of Beyreuth, the musical shrine of
Richard Wagner, Mr. Martin said,
that in building the festival theater in
tin quaint Bavarian city, Wagner's
purpose had been to nationalize his
art. Mr. Martin described the unique
manner of performance of the operas,
told how Wagner had broken away
from all precedents and explained the
true significance of "Parsifal." He
closed by skillfully contrasting Wag-
ner, anathemized during his life, with
Wagner reverenced by the present
day music world as a genius whom
none have approached In musical
achievement.

One of the finest Victrolas from the
Sigler music rooms afforded enter-
tainment after each story was told,
with ease, charm and simplicity.

Tickets for the lecture on "Folk
Stories and Fairy Tales" to be given
under the auspices of the Story Tell-
ing Club by Carter Troop In February,
may be secured from members of the
club and at the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY
GIVEN FOR PHILIP TROUP

A very pleasant birthday surprise
party was held at the home of Mrs.
Lucinda Troup, 2115 Moore street,
Tuesday evening in honor of her son,
Philip Troup. The evening was spent
in music, both vocal and Instrumental,
after which refreshments were served
to the following g«ests: Miss Florence
Shade. Miss Kathryn Mickey, Miss Es-
ther Shade, Mss Kathryn Mauk, Miss
Mildred Shade, Miss Mary Glosser,
Miss Naomi Smith, John Martin, John
Miller, Charles Smith. Glen Myers,
Wllbert Eby, Emlln Hall, Earl Smith,
John Troup, Philip Troup, Mrs. E. E.
Shade. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peifer and
Mrs. Lucinda C. Troup.

GUEST OF MRS. JONES
Mrs. J. W. Happer, of Lancaster,

county chairman of the Woman Suf-
frage Association, spent the day In
town with Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones,
discussing matters of importance to
their work.

MISS SPAHR IS SOLOIST
Miss Edna F. rValir, formerly ofthis city will be leading soprano In a

recital given by the Sons of St. George
Club, New York City, for the benefit of
the Prince of Wales War Fund in the
Central Opera House January 29. Miss
Spahr 1b located there studying vocal
music.

Mrs. Frederick W. Cohen, of Upper
Montclair, N. J., who has been visiting
Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall, Front and
Harris street went to Mrs. Philip
Meredith's to-day for a brief stay..

[Other Personals on Page 5.]

SEITOH CLAPP SAKS
SUFFRAGE WILL WIN

If Measure Passes This Session
People Will Decide at

the Polls

United States Senator Moses E.
Clapp, of Minnesota, delivered a bril-

liant and convincing argument last
evening in the hall of the House of
Representatives in favor of giving the

ballot to women.
The suffrage resolution was sched-

i uled to be presented in the House to-
day by Representative William H.
Wilson, of Philadelphia, chairman of
the judiciary general committee which
will handle the resolution.

Speaker Ambler will at once refer
it to the committee, so there may be
no delay in sending the resolution
through the house and to the Senate.
Its passage by both branches without'
any organized opposition is antici-
pated.

The resolution passed at the last
session, and if it passes the present
Legislature, the question of amending
the State Constitution so as to estab-
lish equal suffrage will be submitted
to the voters of the State next No-
vember for their determination. The
decision to launch the resolution on Its
legislative journey to-morrow was
made after Mrs. Frank M. Roessing,
president of the State Suffrage Asso-
ciation, and a committee, had con-
ferred with Governor Brumbaugh.

] Senator Clapp, who is in the fore-
i front of the Progressive movement,
was introduced to the audience of men
and women, in which were many
members of the Legislature, by Speak-
er Ambler, after Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones, president of the Central Penn-
sylvania Suffrage Association, under
whose auspices the meeting was held,
had opened it.

Republic Needs Women
Senator Clapp said: "The govern-

i ment of this country will never be a
true democracy until all of its citizens
are real participants in its administra-tion. We are bound to have democ-
racy some day and, no matter how
the granting of the rights of franchise
to women may be temporarily delayed,
it is sure to come.

Senator Clapp urged that the most
important reason why women should
obtain the ballot was not that she was
entitled to it, but that the American
republic needed her as a member of
the electorate.

"The trouble in this country is not
in the bad laws that your Legislatures,
either State or national, pass," he
said. "In the main, we get good laws.
The trouble lies in what I call the twi-
light zono of discretion; where a man
equipped with legislative powers votes
for a law, not because it is a good
one, but because it may serve some
interest, or where a man clothed with
judicial powers tempers his actions
to suit' an individual instead of the
public.

"If I had to take my choice between
putting into office a strong, courageous
man in a community In which public
sentiment was rotten and dormant, or
a weak man, backed by a virile public
sentiment, I would take the latter
proposition. It is public sentimentthat really counts.

"Now, it is a fact that the average
public servant pays most regard to the
opinions of those who hold the power
of franchise, who can reach him with
their ballots. Therefore, so far as he
is concerned, public sentiment islodged in the male. Give the woman
the ballot and you bring into the
stream of American electorate the
strongest morral force In the country?\u25a0
American womanhood, and thus im-
measurably strengthen public senti-
ment."

After the meeting Senator Clapp
held an informal reception at the
Speaker's desk when more than a
score of men told him they hadn'tgiven much thought to the subject as
this was their first real suffrage meet-
ing, but he was so convincing that
they would declare for the cause. The
Senator was entertained during his
stay In the city by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Jones, and spent the lat-
ter part of last evening with Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Bailey at their homtf.
Mrs. Bailey, a daughter of the late
General Russell A. Alger, had fre-
quently met Senator Clapp at her
father's home in Washington and It
was a pleasure for them all to meet
here.

Mrs. William M. Robison of North
Third street is spending the week in
New York City.

Charles E. Ensmlnger has gone to
Chicago for a visit with his brother,
Dr. George Hursh Ensminger and to
attend the automobile show.

Arpad von Bereghy, of Philadelphia,
who is singing with the "Girl From
Utah" spent several days with hij)
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius von
Bereghy, 1316 State street.

HOW GOOD THAT
MUSTERQLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
/ Like Magic

A-a-h That's delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame back.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of muatard
and other home simples.

It does the work of the old-fashioned
mustard plaster, minus the plaster and
minus the blister!

You simply rub MUSTEROLE on i
the spot where the pain is?rub it on
briskly?and the pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort-
ing, soothing relief?first a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the old-fashioned mustard plaster used
to make.

There is nothing like MUSTEROLE
for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllitls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches' of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles. Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted
Feet and Colds of the Chest (it often
prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist s, In 25c and 50c
jars, and a special largo hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
what you ask fqr. The MusteroleCompany, Cleveland, Ohio.

JANUARY 27, 1915.

Piano
Depends Upon

Workmanship - the keynote of
successful or unsuccessful piano building

?

There are pianos and pianos, but over the
vast number of those manufactured there
stands a few pre-eminent makes which
are the choice of the musicians. In every
one of them you will find that building is
the one great point of careful consider-
ation.

And just so with the instruments which are offered for
sale by this house. On all of the following pianos this
house is the Central Pennsylvania representative, and
with every one of them goes the double guarantee of
agent and manufacturer.

When you consider pianos, sec the Steinway, the Mehlin
and the C. M. Sigler.

C. Si&lar, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas '
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LUTHERAN LAYMEN TO
... ua of John R Wh 'te. international presi-

rin nn nnmn Tit! I/O dent of the united Min® workers 0 t

111 0M illIMilII 11(1 I Ml fill Americr * and officers of that org»niza-
llLllll llllwwlUll ini.HU tion tc be in Cleveland to-day caused

a postponement of the joint confer-

, ,
ence of the miners and operators pro-

Annual Gathering of Churchmen posed by Mywell Davies and Daniel J.

From Harrisburg Churches at Keefe - fedoral

Christ Church Tomorrow
r '

~

A Baked Bean Supper
The annual missionary meeting of Under the auspices of the Ladies'

the moil under the ausDlces of the A,d Society of Covenant Presbyterianine men unaer tne auspices ji me Church thuhsoAV, JANUARY 28.
Lutheran Brotherhood of Harrlsburg from sto 9 o'clock,

and vicinity wil( be held to-morrow sui'l'Ell 25c.
evening at 8 o'clock in Christ Lutheran t

,ce Crciini and Cnke extrn.
Church, Thirteenth and Thompson
streets. This annual meeting is at- A GRATEFUL MOTHER
tended by the entire male membership baby was very sick with n. bud

iv,? T ~»i co"' and would cough all night.
of the nearb tnlrtj Lutheran churches pather John's Medicino cured him "

in Harrißburg and the immediate vi- (Signed) Mrs. Phoebe Gregoire, IT
cinity and their friends. The major- Phillips street. Central Pails, R. I.
lty o* the churches have arranged to
have their men meet at their own
churches and prpceed to Christ MM a j
Church in a body. The program to L_AMft I*
be rendered is as follows: f QII JVI iKpl

Invocation, the Rev. Thomas I
Reisch; hymn, congregation; prayer, m | \u25a0
the Rev. G. N. Lauffer; selection, male I bHC #» «>w,
chorus of Christ Lutheran Church; RA|l||o " s ? u,
address, "Home Mission Problems," 1UI" / JBifc-
by the Rev. A. Stewart Hartman, D. _ \u25a0 . j j.Vjnpf 4V

D., of Baltimore, secretary of the MGu'*" I SGSHf-Home Mission Board. Dr. Hartman K ffw. ?*',.
has recently completed twenty-live p _. , I \u25a0&/
years as secretary of this important JrOf Co/uSf <! ; l|k|V i
board. Bass sdlo, A. W. Hartman; ad- 1 <k
dress, the Rev. L. B. Wolf, D. D? or «MIO ihrOOt : /
Baltimore, secretary of the Board of J wForeign Missions upon "The Great Qtlu L*UTIQ \ 'MkhWar and Missions." Selection, male rr> » . .V
chorus; benediction, the Rev. E. V. J fOUOICS. A \g|f

It la expected that this meeting will pure food
surpass In interest and in attendance
the meeting held last year in Bethle- TfiealCinC. Olf '

hem Lutheran Church, which was ad- ????
.

dressed by Dr. I. T. Headland, New yCQTS M USCt
York City. No alcohol or injurious drugs.

f *

Special Qualities of Flowers For
the Flower Loving People

Exclusive baskets and designs linished to your own

specifications in color and price.

Immediate deliveries.

Bell Phone 912R United 921Y

311 WALNUT STREET
Opposite Capitol Park

~~~~7
"

Special Optical Offer
to Induce more people to Ret acquainted with our high class serv-ice, modern method* and complete facilities

Good Until Saturday, February 6th
Your eyes examined, flat or deep curved torlc D* AA

lenses properly fitted to your eyes, nnd a guar- W 1111
nnteed 10 year gold filled eye glass or spectacle i W
frame, you can choose style desired, complete

'

205 Locust St.

/I a -jrj J* « Examined Tenses Ground

JytfjOCtdiTtQC#* Glasses Furnished

i/ {/ Open Dally 8 a. m, to 0 p. m.;
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN evenings by appointment

4


